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Publishers and Proprietor
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TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. D. Thompson House for rent.
Madam Hall GaruV
Robert McWade Entertainment.

Fob fear you have not noticed It,
Of this we wish to speak ;

By Dr. Martin wo are told
That this Is Baby Week.

And that you may remember It,
You'll please to note It down.

That many little tin Kern " have
This week dropped Into town.

"Just room for four and four of us
thank heaven there's no more of us."

Capt. Harvey Heddkx and Mr. Moss
Taylor have pone to St. Louis to buy a
new bell for the steamer Handy No 2.

m

Tub Lexington papers say that Craft
is still in fine spirits, and is confident
that Bomcthiug will turn up to prevent
his execution.

.. . -
Mr. J. Blakebouough, who is one of

Mayavillovs most liberal and enterprising
business mon, is putting an iron front-i-

his Second street store.
-.- . m -- -

Mr. H. H. Cox's suburban residence is
offered for salo at a low price aud on rea-

sonable terms. It is a comfortable homo

and one of the most desirable in this
neighborhood.

During the cyclone at Lexington a
fine trotting mare, a full sister of Mike,

who won the free-for-a- ll race at the
Maysville fair, was killed by a barn
blowing down.

Mrs. Alicvukr, llvlug on Front stret-t-

Maysville, Ky., save birth to four children,
three girls and ono boy. October 1st. She is a
daughter of Mr. Samuel Daugherty, the mar- -

Ing well. Carlisle Mercury.

Mrs. Allender has handsome twin chil-

dren and that is all.

The latest reports indicate three feet of

water in the Ohio at Pittsburg, with the
river rising. Heavy rains fell on the
2nd inst., at Portsmouth, Ironton, Hunt-

ington, Charleston, Point Pleasant and
Pittsburg.

The following marriago licenses have
"been issued in Brown county, Ohio, since

our last report:
Edwin T. Laycock aud Mary P. Pickerlll.
E. P. Donley and S. E. Brooks.
Charles T. Elschlager and Sarah T. Ward- -

William Cooney and Mary Burk.
JohuMcNellsand Ella McCntlrey.

There are several lamp-post- s in town
that are not absolutely necessary to prop-

erly light the streets. If nothing else can
bo done let ono of them bo removed and
placed on Second street extension. It is
tD the discredit of the city that this
much-use- d thoroughfare has been left so

long in darkness.

Mayslick was visited by a destructive
storm on Tuesday about noon, which
levelled the now Catholic Church to the
ground, completely wrecking it. Several
booths at the fair grounds of the colored
association were blown down, together
with a number of trees and a considerable
quantity of fencing in the neighborhood
of the town.

-

Mr. M. F. Marsh, another of our
hading real estate agents, we are grati-

fied to notice, has accepted the Bullet-
in's suggestion, and is offering to sell
real estate ou terms that the humblest
person in the city can buy. Ho has
some very desirable lots in Chester that
he proposes to sell for $100 each, and
will arrange with the buyer that pay-

ments may bo made in weekly install-

ments of ono dollar. By taking advan-tig- o

of these favorable terras any citizen
who desires to do so may obtain a home
of his own. The Building Association
affords the means to do so and is ready
at all tinies to aid any of its honest and
industrious members who show a dispo-

sition to help themselves.

A terrible murder and suicide oc-

curred last Saturday night in the vicinity
of Borlin, Bracken county. Mr. William
Myers had occasion to put several young
mon. out of his house, M'hero a party was
being hold, and before ho loft the door
some one gavo him a severelslash across
the thigh with a knife, and almost im-

mediately a shot was fired, the ball strik-

ing him near the heart, when ho fell
dead in the doorway. "Warrants were is-

sued for the arrest of Ras Cummins, Joe
"Weaver, Peter Snodgrass and Young

'Smith, who were standing in tho yard
before tho door at tho time. All were
arrested but Weaver, who was found tho
next morning about half way between
hi homo and Myers1 house, suspended
by a plow 'lino from a limb of n tree, and
dead. Either ho had committed Buicido,

through remorse, which is bolieved to be
tho fact, or ho had given his companions
cause to fear that he would make damag-

ing disclosures, and they added another
murder to tho previous ono for tho sake
of their own safety. The latter hypth-csi- s

is not accepted in tho neighborhood.

A ltornaiitlc Story.
A distinguished German savant, in

1715 made what ho considered a most
wonderful discovery. He became con-

vinced that biectricity was the agent of
tho Almighty between tho mortal' and
immortal, and bolioyed, that by trans-
mitting its current to the human brain
man's knowledge would increase, and
that lie would clearly understand many
things which are now unfathomable,
among the rest the mystery of dreams.
Venturing ono night to his labratory to
mako the test, without an assistant to cut
off tho death current, in the cause of sci-

ence, he gave up his life.
His son, Franz Hercholle, imbued with

the spirit of his father, was a firm be-

liever in scietftiiic theories, and attrib-
uting his death to over-steppi- the
proper bounds of degrees, with the fired
brain and a soul of a young enthusiast,
determines to complete his father's dis-

covery. He takes his 6ister into his con-

fidence, and at midnight in the gloomy
old labratory, surrounded by retorts and
scientific instruments, he makes the fear-
ful test upon which hinges many inci-

dents of a long life, which are illustrated
with pathetic sentiment, and all sub-
servient to the silver thread of an exqui-sit- o

love theme, which is twisted and
plaited in a true lover's knot.

Monday evening, October 8th, Robert
McWade, the eminent comedian, will
present tho play embodying tho above
story, at the Opera House in this city,
and tho public may rest assured of wit-

nessing a meritorious performance,
worthy of their patronage. Seats can
now bo had at Harry Taylor's news
store.

Woods ts. Green.
A fow weeks ago Clara J. Woods, a

young lady who resides in tho neighbor-
ing village of Chester, brought suit in
the Mason Circuit Court against David
M. Green, a citizen of the same locality.
The fair plaintiff alleged in her petition
that the defendant, somotimo lust Febru-
ary, entered into a promise of mar-
riage with her. The time fixed and
agreed upon by the two for tho mar-
riago to take placo was a certain day in
last July. When the time camo round,
however, the defendant failed to keep his
promise. By hisneglect,failureand refusal
to koep his promise, tho plaintiff claimed
that she had been damaged in the sum of
$5,000 and asked judgment for that
amount. At tho time suit was brought
an attachment was granted to plaintiff
and levied upon tho defendant's crop of
tobacco. Sometime last week the

concluded that it would be bet-
ter for him to keep his promise so the
two quietly wended their way across the
river to Esquire Massie Beasley's and
were joined in tho holy bonds of matri-
mony The suit in the court has, of
course, been discontinued. This is the
second suit of tho kind that has been
brought in this county for a longtime,
the other ono being the case of Adam vs.
Schweickart, in which the fair plain-
tiff got judgment for $1,500 damages.
Messrs. Sallee & Sallee were plaintiffs'
attornevs in both cases.

Citizens' Keller Electing.
Pursuant to adjournment, a meeting of

the citizens was held at the Court-hous- e

last night to hear tho reports of tho ward
committees, Robert A. Cochran in tho
chair. Reports of the several commit-
tees were read, showing amounts sub-
scribed and collected, tho whole
amount aggregating in tho neighborhood
of $800.

The ward committees reported having
appointed Mr. J. II. Dodson and Leslie
Worthington to solicit subscriptions from
the people of tho county. Tho commit-
tees were continued.

On motion, Messrs. W. B. Mathews,
II. C. Barkloy, J. It. Rudy and Win.
Wormald were appointed an executive
committee to carry out tho wishes of tho
meeting regarding tho building of tho
houses, aud amount to bo expended
thereon.

On motion, Messrs. John Ileiser, Cap-

tain Ed. Fitzgerald, were added to the
Third Ward committee, to assist in solicit-

ing further subscriptions.
No further business being before tho

meetini: it adjourned.

PERSONALS.

Mr. F. W. Armstrong, of Hillbboro,
Ohio, is in tho city,

Mr. M. J. McCarthy is at Louisville,
attonding the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Farley have re-

turned form a visit to friends in Indiana.
Miss Maggie Hawkins, of Mayslick,

has recovered from her recently sustain-
ed injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zeigler, and Mies
Hattio Trautman left to-da- y for their
homo nt Bloomington, III.
' Mr. Charles E. Kelly, who has been
employed at the Knitting Factory, loft
today for his homo at Laconia, N. II.

Soinotiiiuer Now.
Combined pocket book and mernoram-du- m

in French and Persian Morocco.
Salesmen's books in American, Russia,
and Alligator leather. Call and see them
at HarryTaylor's, 23, Market street.

city xaraajuca.
Advertisements Inserted nnder this head-

ing 10c per lino for each Insertion.

Try Langdoii's City Butter Crackers.

Insure with Sallee & Salleo. s2Sdlm

Buy your underwear "from Sparks &

Bro's., 24 Markot street.

Mosquito bars ready-mad- e and made
to oidor at Hunt A Doyle's.

Yarns all colors at factory prices at
Sparks & Bro's., 24 Market street.

Ladies' aud children's Jerseys, all
colors and sizes, at Hunt & Doyle's.

Best black silks for SI and $1.25 per
yard, at Sparks & Bro's., 24 Market street.

Pjscks Bad Boy No. 2 by George W.
Peck, in any quantity, at Plaster's book
store. o3d2t

If you want something pretty and new
in millinery goods go to Mrs. Morford's,
Third street o4d3t

Bargains in carpets, rugs, oil cloths
and window shades at Spark's & Bro's.,
24 Market stieet.

Hats and caps cheap at Sparks &

Bro's,, 24 Market street. octldlw

Go to Mrs. Morford s, Third street, for
tho hest assortment of millinery goods
and notions. Prices the lowest.

One thousand unlaundried shirts, linen
bosoms and bands fifty cents each, at
Sparks & Bro's., 24 Market street.

Mrs. Morford has a new and elegant
stock of millinery good just received,
which includes all the late novelties.

' My daughter has taken the medicine
faithfully, according to directions and
ber health and spirits aro now perfect.
The humor is all gone from her face. I
wish every anxious mother might'know
what a blessing Ayor's Sarsaparilla is in
such cases."

Fresh Oyitrs.
I am receiving daily the best brands of

fresh oysters, which will he served in
any style desired day or night. I will

also supply them by the em or half can.
slSdlm J- iin Heikii.

Kuropean Hotel.

Fresh Oysters
Fresh Baltimore oysters of the best

grades, and the finest of the season, just
received. As usual, my prices will be
as fair and reasonable as I can make
them. Jons Whkelek,

sepStf Market street.

Sufferers from the ellects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
will appreciate Ayer's Ague Cure, a pow-

erful tonic bitter, composed wholly of

vegetable substances, without a partiile
of any noxious drug. Its action is pecu-

liar, prompt and powerful, breaking up
tho chill, curing the fever, and expelling
the poison from the system, yet leaving
no harmful or unpleasant effect upon the
patient.

Spain has hnd twenty-nin- e military
revolutions in this century.

RETAIL JIAKKET.

Corrected dally by O. W. Geiskl, grocer.
Second street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOUK.
Limestone 3 7 00
Maysville Family fi i!3

Ulti vjtyiu ! ... . ... .. ...... uu
Mason County ,. 9 l!o
Keutucky Mills 0 00
Magnolia, new 5 75

tsuiior. pi iDa. ........ ....... ... ... .. .... o i w)

Lard.V? 12K'
Eygs, "fiHloz 0

Meal $ peck 20
CUlckens 152o
MolaNses, faucy 0u
CoalOU.W gal. 1M

Suumr. granulated tf lb 10
" A. $ m 10
" yellow V H 8Ti

Comb Honey 15

Strained Honey 12

Hams, sugar cured ty ft 15
Uacon, breakfast s tt M 14
Hominy, rd gallon 15
Deans gallon 40
I'otatoeHV peck, new -- .. 15
Uoitoe , 12r15

ANNOUNCEMENT.

For Mayor.
We are authorized to announce that M, F.

M AltSIt Is a candidate lor the ottice of Mayor
of tho city of Maysville at the Jauuary elec-
tion, 1881.

We aro authorized to announce that HOM-
AGE JANUARY U a candidate for

a Mayor of Mays villi, at tho ensuing
Jauuary olectlou.

Vtir City Cleric.
Wo aro authoiled to announce that

HAltKY TAYLOIt Is a candidate tor
as City Clerk at the ensuing January

election.

Tor Collector ami Treasurer,
Wo are authorized to aunounco that E, E.

PEAUUK Is a candidate for reflection as
Collector and Treasurer of Maysvlllo at tho
ensuing January olectlou.

1'or MarHlial,
Wo aro authorized to announce Mr. W. W

WATKIN8 as a candidate for Mnr&hal at tho
ensuing January election, l&l.

Wo aro authorized to aunounco JaMES
HASSON, Sr as a candidate lor city marshal
at the January olectlou. Not ono cent lor
electioneering purposes.

Wo aro authorized to announce that AV. I).
DAWSON isacuudldatoforthooince of City
Marshal, at the eusulng Jauuary olectlou,
He solicits the support of his friends.

We aro authorized to announce that JAMES
UEUMOND Is a caudldato for as
Marshal of Maysville at tho ensuing January
election. Tho support of his friends Is solic-
ited.

MU. ROBERT W. BROWNING announces
that ho is a cundldato tor City Marshal at tho
emmlne Jauuary election, on tho tlrst Mon-
day In January, IbSi. Your support Is solic-
ited.

New Advertisements.

litiNJiyBlL
xjT&&QlBfamt

urui.;jAuiiU lit
Tone, Toucli,Worlaiianship &Durahility.

WriXIAM KitABB A CO.
JfOfl.204nd20fl Wwt Ualtimoru Street, Baltimore.
Ko. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York.

rpo ADVERTISKRS.-Low- eit Hates for ad
J. vertistni In Wl uood newspapers sent free
Address GEO. P. HOWELL fc CO., 10, Hpruco
street, N. Y.

OPERA HOUSE!
OSE SIGHT OSXT,

MON .AY, October 8th.

Engagement of the dUtluguUhed actor and
Popular Favorite.

ROBERT MADE.
(of Rip Van Winkle fame) In his new grand
play

" Franz Herchelle,"
with gorgeous enery, rlotuequ costumes
newmuslcand a upirb Drama 1c Cntupiny
under the management of U. E. J. M ILES.

PPPIAT UfMPF ThU company carry a
OlDUIllL nUlluDi earloauof inagultlcent
Mwuery and mecnaulcal aparatu, and will
present this beautiful play luamaunernever
equaled In this dry. Popular orlces pievail.
AdmtvMoii 75 and 50 cents. No enira charge
for choice seals, now teadv at Harry TnviorV,
iH Moiket street. J. C. PAf HICK,

Business Munuger.

TEACHER WANTED.

TEACHER lor tho public school In DIs- -

irci io. .;, neieua, Ky. .musi ie wen
qualified Tu build tw will be read yj for oocti
puicy by November 1st. Addies o4w3td w

JOHN WILLErr.l
14 A AC POWKIW,
J.C. A.K1NU.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AT AUCTION.

otler at public Mile at my residence
on Wall sdievt, Mntul y, the loltou-lu-

'i4itiehnld property; ndfudis pirlor
itiirMii, washstaitdS chair, dciing loom
mil kitchen furniture, hal at tea a. in.
Tenrwcaoh.

olwlhhd MAHUAKKT FUANKLIN.

COLO BLAST
FEATHER CLEANING MACHINE,

J. D. EASTON & CO.,
Corner Wall and Trout Sis,

Fuither beds cleaned or all Impurities on

short notice. All beds weighed Ivtoie and

alter cleaning. You are Invited t call aud
st-- your own woiU doue.

octSditwtf J. D. EASTON & CO.

TIIK 1'IjACKTO UKT CIIKAP

BED-ROO- M SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE Oltl9Jv.9H
mchShlly SUTTON STRLET.

HERMANN LANCE

ua o
ui Mw&$w m

AUOooUhhiiiI Work WARKAVTEO.
Number 43, Sononri stieet. three doors below

Market street, Maysville, Ky. apUMdly

Fresh OYSTBES".
AM lecelvln? dally thebest brands of Oy-te- rsI which will beserved Inall styles. For

sale also by the can, half-ca- n or In bulk at
reasonable price. T. J. NOLIN.
at iilerley's confectionery stote, Second St.

A, R, GLASCOCK & CO
i

Is tho best place to get bargains In

DKY G-OOD- S.

FOR SALE.
M1IU3 splendid blu-Kra- farm of Lewis F.
X Brooks, near Minerva, and on the Dover
and Minerva Turnpike, containing J&"acies
An elegant brick dwelling, two good teuani
houses, two of tho finest tobacco barns In
Mason county, good htables, orchards and an
abundanco ol water, and idonty ol flue to-
bacco land. Apply to UAHBETT 8. WALL,

bep8d&vim .Maysville, Ky,

SUBURBAN E

FOB SALS.
acres of No, 1 laud, MtuatedIjiOUUTEKNbottom land near tho Htreet

railroad and near ono of the best school
houses In the county. Tho house contains
eight rooms besides kitchen with house of two
rooms In tho rear suitable for outside
kitchen and servants room. Collar under
thoontlre liouso with diary. A now and con
venlent barn aud other out buildings. A
spring near tho house of never falling water
and also two cisterns. This property can bo
purchased very low nud on easy terms. For
any other Information call on Robert A,
Cochran, Court at. oJwtfdSt JI. H. COX.

riUAND OPENING
OF

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY QOODS

THU1LSDAY, FIUDAY aud SATURDAY.

o3d2wl MRS. H. . THOMAS.

iLYON&HEALY
Stale & Monroe SU.. Chicago.
Willi n J MtwM to Any M!roi tbalr

HAMn riTAi rw-iir- r
7 -- tm1itor li'.i, t00pw W kn;rvitiE

lof UitminaU, siulu, do, Bill,
FPompaat, EptoJtW CapLuM,
isuum asiuu mi; t i OMik uil

"' ' wui mm m v.imwu.

feb!2d&wlv

J.C.PECOR$cCO.
Keep constantly on hand a full supuly of

Nchool and Blank

BOOKS,
Pencils Pens, Copy Books, Slates, Satchels,
Inks. Writing Paper, Envelope, &c. carpet
auu building paper always in stock.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Pure Drugs, Teas, Snlces, Patent Medicines,
Dye StulK Oils and Vanishes, . lyars and To-
bacco, Perfumery, Toilet Articles &c, Ac.

114,508 Bozos sold in a year by ONE
uruggiat oi

Act Dlrectl v on the Liver
CritKM Chills and Fkvkr, DvsvEPr,

Sick Headache, Bilxhuh Colic, Constii'a- -
TIi).V, UIIKUMTISH. i'lLKS, 1'ALI'ITATION
of thk Hkakt, Pizzinei, Torpid Livsn,
Coated Ton iue. Slkkplknfs. and aliDi.eshs or thk Ltvicn and Stomach. If
you do not ' feu; very well." a dingle pill at
bo'Miine ithnulates the stomach, restores
the appetite Imparts vtor to the ay item.

R.C.SELLEBS&CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.

ALLEN & CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

S. W. Cor. Main & Fifth,
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Invite attention to thotr stock IHroMt Hef
I el ue, IalnU,OIUdc 1j ft tuff.TThey am
the proprietors of tho original and gonuluo
Allen Nervofr Hone CialtueBtTbeorders ofCAdUamliihomiiug buyer particularly sollclteoV

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

OlU BROWN'S PILEC HE will cure noy

eite of piotrtullnc or ulcerated bleeding PlleH

by a fownppllcatlons A tilul will couvlnce
,xuy oue who is suttertuu with this loathsome
disease- that what we say true. For sale by

GEOnGE r. WOOD,

Wholesale Druggist,
Je3:dAw4m Mnvsville, Ky.

MM ANNA FRAZAR,
:Deuler lu:

Dry Goods andNotions,
Furnishing Good, Book, Stationery and
General Merchandise.

UNDERWEAR
for small children and gtown petsousa spec-
ialty. A large stock 6f

Hand-Mad- e Knit Goods
of all kind. Novelties of aM k nds and PRI-
CES VERY LOW. My stock U completo In
all Hues and I uuarautee sutlsfacUon in all
ca . The puullo i:itionaue U solicited

Bl3dtf .MWSANXA FRAZAR.

m 2 1 91 klAUb. tftL9J4 vl fJB

$30,000 FOR 82.
Koe;!iir lonllily lriuvlns will

2 MHtaku place in the Masonic Hull, ,Ia
ISiJKnnlelVmnle Uulldlng, Louisville, Ky.

THURSDAY, OetSr9lSS3.
X I.ini'lnl Lottery mid I'alr l)nnvlm;s(

chartered by the Lel latino ol Ky. and twtcy
declared leal by the hUhet court lu the
state. Houd udven to Ileory eouuty in the
Mini of SUk.1,000 for tho ptompt payment ol all
ptizesMdd.

A Iti'volullon In Single Xnmlter
ttWIIvery llcket holder his own uprvlorf

can call out the number on hU ticket ami see
the couesiomllui: number ou the ta placed
In the wheel In his pteenee, Thee drawings
will occur ou tho last ThuiMlay of every
month. Read the magnificent

October .Scheme,
i Prize .3VG00
1 Prize 10,(1(0
1 Piize 5,0CM
2 Pilzest5'J,500each 5,000
G Pilzes, 1,(10 each TmhiO
: i'rlzes, 300 each, Appnix'n Prizes,.., t,70J
l i'rlzes, am) each, " l.&W
li Pilze,lo0 each, " 000

2J Prizes, 500 each 10,000
100 Prizes, 100 each 10,00)

)0 Prizes, 60 each 10,000
5)0 Prizes, 1M each 10,(CO

1000 Prizes, 10 each 10,000

I,So7 Prizes, SUM)!)

AVhololloltctM, 8'-!-, Half Tickets $1,
U7 Tickets, l.io. H5 TickclH 6100.

Remit money or bank draft in letter, or
sond by express. DON'T SENO II V REGIS-TERE- b

LETTKR OR POSTOFFIOE ORUKR.
until lurther notice, OrderHofdand upward
by express, can ho sent at our own expenne
Address nil orders to J. J. DOUGLAS,

HepHd&wiy Louisville, Ky.

J J. McCAUTJUKY, Licensed Auctioneer
i for Mason and adjoining counties.

at tho IIullbtin oitlco will receive
prompt attention. P. O. address Mt, Car mel.

. v iJW5r --MiJt I


